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NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 13, 1847. 
.-

Soutbern�Ianufactories. 
There is at this moment an energy in the in

V.estment of capital for manufacturing purpo,
lIeS in the Southern States, which will soon 
place the South in a position perfectly inde
pendent of the Northern States, or Europe, for 
the supply at least of the coarse and medium 
style of cotton goods. Factories are springlllg 
up in every Southern State. In Charleston, 
the city of. Southern dignity and high born 
manners, we perceive that a factory is now III 
progress'of erection which will contain three 
thousand spindles and one h unrlred looms; 
and from the quality of cloth intended to' be 
manufactured it will turn out about twenty
five thousand yards per week. The machi 
,nery is to be driven by steam power, and it 
will pay well.if the whole be properly man
aged This. is the first enterprise 01 the kind 
undertaken in Charleston, and surely there is 
)30 less dignIty in· following mercantile pur
suits honorably, than agricultUl'al. The South 
will shortly make all her own cotton cloth, 
and we may yet see the time when the. cotton 
llhall only leave the plantation in the form of 
cloth. The cotton' cloth for the Northern 
States and for mercantile exchange with other 
nations, will always be made in the Northern 
�ates, but we !pay wi�hout any prophetic 
claims advise our Northern, manufacturers to 
i()ok more to investments in woolen manufac
tures, and certainly we strenuously advise 
i�em to make investments in the manufacture 
�f iinello cloth. 'There is just now a boundless 
field for the growth ,of flax and the manufac
ture af all kinds of can vass. 

and faithfully for tlile inventor's bene.fit until 
it is perfec'ted and application made for a pa
tent. Can anyone, will any �ne, limit the 
atrJount of good that �ould be accomplished 
if such a mode of procedure was adopted by 
our mechanics, Let those mechanics Asso
ciations tnat are now in existence pursue this 
course if they would benefit themsel '!'es, and 
above all things let each association get a 
sinkingfund established upon sound princi
ples, There is nothing like a fund to give 
strength and confidence to new members and 
persons desirous to become such. A fund is 
an an anchor sure and stedfast. We must say 
and say it with sorrow, that tbere appears to 
be but little desire among our 'mechanics ge
nerally for mental improvement. It is our 
duty, however, to preach the true doctrine 
and we are doing so as if conversing with them. 
A Literary Institute was estaWshed by a: fevi 
mechanics ill this city about three months 
ago It was commenced ,with the pr()mise of 
a great number of memb ers, yet as in a num� 
bel' of cases of the same kind which have 
come to 0\11' knowledge, promises were but 
promises. A few, however, hav� met and 
have profited by association. Their spirit we 
are happy to hear has awakened a sincere de
sire among the various Protections to culti
vate the miod. Short lectures and Debating, 
Societies have been engrafted into the exer
cises and no doubt much good will be accom
plished. Let them discuss only thmse sub
jects, that will l?rofit and leave vain ques
tions to the mole� and hats_, 

chiill! was originally ap'plied to cutting shoe
lasts, oars;' spokes, g'iin stocks, &'c" but it has 
as all know, been applied to the cutting of 
marble busts ,,'jth the utmostfldelity. Two oj 
these' were produced on the trial, the busts of 
MI'. Clay and Mr. Webster, whieh were made 
by the agency oisteam and the use of the como' 
mon turning lathe. Mr. Thomas BlalJchard, 
the inventor of this machine, an ehgI'aving of 
which we gave In VoL 2, No. 30, Scientific 
American-is a native of the old Bay, State, 
and patented it 37 yeaI'll a'go. ,In 1834 the pa
tent was renewed for 14 years by a special act 
of Congress in consideration of its great me
rit. Mr, Blanchard in the present cases, for 
th,ire were �wo of them, recovered verdicts of 
'$2194, merely as damages, 

Electrotype a nd-JjJlect�o-'Gil ding. 
NO. VI. 

W-e have already give n examples, of differ
�nt apparatlis used fcir electrotyping ljIedals, 
ill other words electrotyping on a small scale, 
b�fit is necessary in electrotyping large 
plates to u�e a box or apparatus different from 
any yet representE'd and �specially for large 
casts and those in deep relief . This is called 
a . flat trough and represented in the annexed 
engraving. Without this for large plates it is 
impossible to have a uniform thickness in the 
deposit. A lalge . trough 'of this ''1dnd is gen
erally made of wood well varnished inside, 
with pitch and rosin. 

c 

Turpentttte. 
The manutacture of tdrpentine is at this 

time attracting a good deal of attention 'in the 
southt'rn portions of Alabama and Mississippi. 
We stated same' time since that Florida. had 
engaged somewhat largely in the ni':illufacture 
of it, and thlit several parcels of it had'beelt 
shipped from Jafksohville, in that 'stare, A 
turpentine dislille-ryhas heen established Ii!!: 
Napoleon, Miss " l'ltiu th,a Alabama Plante'r 
says that sufficient tri'atfl hilve'been mace tb 
prove that the pine forests 'in':that state yield 
turpentine as abundantly as those of North 
Carolina, and the essays made to' dis�il it have 
given sufficient encouragement tei i!!duce 
large investments in the business, and it adds 
that a number of individuals both there .and 
on the Mississippi coast, are preparing to ew. 
tel' into it immediately, 

Cotton Seed. 
A firm in Yicjrsburg, Miss., offen for sale 

an article of cotton' seed, for whieh"it asks 
planters !o pay the mod erate sum 01 ten cents 
per seed! To convince them that it is a bat
gain at that, the advertisemetit announces that 
Judge Noland has examined it, and after ex
amination, has given two hundred and fifty 
dollars for one fourth of a bushel. It tells 
also that another person has bought five hun
<:Ired seed and paid fifty doll ars forlhem. 

Indian Annultes. 
We have. been informed that the bids for 

annuity goods, for Indians, were opened yes
terday at the Indian Department, and the con
tracts awarded to the followinl( gentlemen, 
they being the lowes t bidders: Messrs. Grant 
.It. Bartoll, of :New Xork, blankets alld dry 
goods,. deliverable at New York, and Sf. Lou
is Mo. ,Simeon P. Smith, at New York, 
hardwa re,agricultural irnplements and axes. 
deliverable in New York. Wm. N. Clem, of 
Brooklyn, New 1: ork, hardware deliverable 
in St. Louis, Mo. Edward R. Tryou, oEPhil
adelphia, northwest guns deliverable in Phil
adelphi�_-Washington UnipnNQv. 2 

FfOm different sources we have accounts of 
the great activity in the erection of cotton f ac
tories in 01<:1 Virginia, Georgia and Alabama, 
and we perc�lve by' the Franklin, La., Banner 
tbat good machinillts, blacksmiths, coopers, 
and mechanics of every description are wanted 
to come and settle there. 

We will call attention to thia subject again. 
lII�eha"'es' IniltUutes. 

No institutions are more needed at the pre
sent moment in our country, than associations 
of practical mechanics, having the distinct 
qbjects in view, " mutual benefit and mental 
improvement." The good that might be ac
complished by institutions of this kind, need 
not be a matter of speculation. None 'will 
deny that good can be none, although the best 
means to accomplish this, may be looked upon 
by different persons in different ways. Yet, 
" when there's a will there's a way," and if 
QUI' 'mecha.rncs were really desiroHs of impro
vring themselves; so that they might generally 
be an honor to their several crafts and coun

try, the universal opinion (and too well groun
ded,) regarding the repugnance of. our work· 
ing,men to solid studies, would soon be some
thing obsolete. It is a fact, howeYer, and all 
sensible and good mechanics regret it, yea 
even those who seek not to be any better re
gret it, that there is not that general intelli
gellce among our mechanics which there 
ought to' be, It is, true that there are stars 
among them, none better, none brighter, but 
there ought to be more, and there will be more 
if they take our advice. In evelY village let 
there be a Mechanics' Mutual instituted, 
and instituted for no idl'as of farcical exhibi
tion but for the object of mutual benefit and 
mentalimprovement. Let there be two nights 
in the month for admitting members and let 
the other two evenings be devoted to scientific 
and useful discussion and the reading of short 
papers by the members, upon different sub
jects. If a member has invented some ma
chine, or made some improYements, or disco
veries about which there are some doubts in 
his )[}ind, let him bring the subject before the 
association and the merits and demerits of the 
invention be discussed, and if it is only in a 
9tate�of prog,l'ession, some new lig,kt may be 
hrown upon it and the subject kept sacred 

We call upon all our young mechanics, Iln� 
old mechanics too, who belong to ,Mechanics' 
Associations to p.epare for',next winter's 
campaign and prepare yourselves to be the 
speakers. Don't let mere talking men be al
ways your leaders in the paths of knowledge, 
especially when, there are so many men of 
good sense and profound u'nderstanding alnong' 
yourselves. '" We speak as unto wise men, 
hear ye what we say." 

E, is the trough; A, is the mould attached 
to the copper wire C, which is connected with 
the zinc of the constant cell battery. B, is 

Itnportant Patent Cases. the feed or copper plate connected with the A patent case has recently been decided in llegative 'wire D, of a constant battery. The Washington, by Chief J�stice Cranch, ofl)lrge mechanical arrangement is to keep the mould importance to the shippIng interests . . A very sunk and also the copper plate which must be valuable portable StealIj Pump was JOvenled t k t' .d' 1 d . ..... .. t ... ' , . , ' . . , . � ' , a en, ou an c eane once or .WICe every In N�wYork, In 184;, whICh was qUIckly .dlr_' 4.1' to, pl'ev'ent impure d�posit9. Pi:otessor �acovered! to be supenor to any other to relieve cobi, to hasten the deposit recommends that stranded vesse�s. ��t a �egal difficult! arose fine copper filings be occasionally sifted genas to who wail ItS ongmal Inventor, which has tly upon the electrotype, Many in reading I(reatly em�arrasse.t the, board of underwri-, over these experiments and instructions in tel's. That difficulty has been at length rem a Elect.otypi�g may be disposed from a first 
ved. The contestants we,re William Board- experiment to question their aCCUj.'Rey, unless man, jr. and William Atkins.on. Z. C. Robins having better fortune than many chemical ama-Esq. in behalf 01 Mr. Boardman, and C: M. h Id h 1 d'd . h fi teurs; s au ' ave sp en I success In t e rst 

New Copyright liI:cwement. 
An article contributed to Blackwood by an 

American, has been copy-righted here, which 
was to l'revent Scott &, Co., from I' printing 
that magazine, or at' least�that article. It 
� to�tb� a shrewd trick. 

MortlClng Maehlno, 
III describing this machine in last week's 

Scientific American, we made a mistake in 
saying that Thomas ChancI er, was propiietor 
of it f or this cify, Brooklyn, and. Essex, Co., 
N. J� Thomas Thatchjlr is ,the propJietorJ 
office No. 153 Gr�enwich street, thi� city. 
Notice to Navlgatoraoc tbe Upper. �e •• 

A sand bar has been formed across the chan
nel at the entrance of Ashtabula and Conneaut 
harbors. No vessel should' attempt to�ter 
either of these harb"rs drawing over six teet 
water.-They .should only.be approached du
ring calm wellther. The best wa.ter is near 
the east piers, and nearly pll.r:l.llel with the 
outer end of them. 

Keller, Esq. for Mr Atkinson, applied to the experiment, but let not a few failures deter Patent office for a. �ate�t. After a long and theamateur in Electrotyping from progressing. most el�borate litlgah,on bef?r: that o��e, Success will attend persevering effort and the 
Mr RobInS succ�e�ed I� obtainIng a. dec�slOn eye will soon learn to take things in the nick 
frQm the CommlS310?er In fa�or 01, hIS c�l�nt. 'of lim� alii! the hand manage with the requi
Mr, Keller, not satisfied With thIS deCISIon, red dextWtr. ",'hieh practice alone can give. 
took an appeal to the Courts; b�t a

.
fter ano- ,In the managemen,t of moulds care must ai

IRe� hard tought battl�, says the. NatIOnal I?- .)uys be taken to immerse the mould last, or 
teiligencer, Mr. Robbins has, With great sl(111 ielse there will be a chemical action and a 
an? �ddress, s�cceed:d in establishing �he I d�gy dark deposite. The beauty of crystals 
prlOl'lt� of t�e InventIOn of Mr. Boardman to depends much in chemistry on the form of SclentUic Atnerican-Bound VolUJlleil. 
the satlsfa�tJ?n of the the Cour�8, as well .as the first crystal,' and with the precRutioR of The second volume of the Scientific, Ame
the Co.mmlssloner, a�d has

,
obt�llled a verdict immersing the mould last, there will aoon.be ,rican, �ound in a superb manner, containing, 

�ccordIngly. The mven!lO� IS .exceedIngly a deposite of copper over the whole surface, 416 pages choice rea�ing matter, a list of alL 
Important to the whole shIpping Illterest, not after which there are but Lime fears of oxide. the patents granted atthe United stat�Patent 
only of this country, but of the world. For On plumbllgoed moulds the <:Ie posit is not,so Office during the year,tand illustrated with 
with these portable steam pumps leaking ves- instantanetluis,as upon ,those of copper, for the over 300 .beautiful d"scriptive engra'!'ingll of 
sels may be. relieved in an incredibly fhort operation,is step by step from-particle to par- new and improved machines, for sale at this 
space of time. Hence it is not to be wonder- tic Ie, commencing neat the wire, and spread- office-Price $2,75. The volume may also be 
ed at that the case was so severely contested. ing gradually over the whole surface. Very had in sheets, il\ $uitable]form for mailing
The New York Board of Underwriters alreadY often there are dark deposites up om the plum- at $2. 
have four of these ste'am pumps in their ser- bago,mould espe�iall'y aris�ng from too large ================="" vice, a fact which rimy be deemed can elusive a battery, to the 8iz� of the mould;or vice Vel'- THE 
upon the question of their utility. The pa- sa, practice 'will s()On find out the exact rem- SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
teut has issued to Mr. Boardman from the Pa- edy and as we desire to seeeJl1periments cllm- Persons wishing to subscribe .for this paper 
tent Office mencea by all who can, we say practice will have onlyto enclose the amount in a letter di 

Bootb va. Garelly. provide all the remedies. ' rected (post paid) to , Before the U. S. Circuit COllrt in this city, . 
TAe se})aration from wax moulds is done by MUNN . &, COMPANY, 
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' aying tJoie medal on its face on the table and Publishers of the Scientific America., Ne1/i aI'S amages was ren ere to on onzo, . , 

Booth against Mr. Garelly. The complaint, aftet pres�lng the slight ov�rla�ped edge of York City 
, , �opper WIth a fine brad awlm different parts TERMS.-$2 a year; ONE DOLLAR IIi was for an infringement of patent for figured d th d 1 th '11 th b 'I silk buttons . arouu e me a ,  ey WI en e easl y A DVANCE-the remainder in 6' Illonths. pulled apart. Another Patent Suit. 

An iuteresting case was decided in the U; S. 
Circuit Court in Philadelphia, on Monday 
last.· The suit was br6ught by A. K. Carter vf 
Newark, N. J., an agent of Blanchard's Gun 
Factory for infringement of patellt. The ma-

U. S. Armory. 
The expenditure at the Springfield U. S. 

Armory, for tlie' manufacture of arms and 
!llachinery', for the year ending: .June Wth, 
1847, was $172,537,05. 
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